
THE LANCE.

ThE, OgTe and, his Dyznoxtdý Ring..

j%4ýuesw eftry- SAtURDAY M0£ý .41xafat iii eay Street, Torwto. (AN ANTIEN-r

in adunce. Single co0ée Once upon a time,,go the st-ory is told,
a. Pm" $2ýwper ann.um, invuÎâbly Therje dwelt a thotisand miles away

5 centeùý.be bad of all.News Dealersi Au. ugly old Ogre, feracious and bolde

Ad-vèitisernents inserted in the L.&Ncz, pn -outside Pâ9ts, 0111Y, at verY W'fio hungereý for power and thinted for gold,

moderate rates. And tre$ted mankind for bis prey.

Contributions from our friends fWtke colurans of the LANCE Will bi This olcl Q e possessed a very long nose,

thankfully receilftd. ffig = was, meedingly keen,

Registered letters at pur risk. Dis proboscis lie thrust (se the annals disclose)

Aý WILKINSON, PUBIIslmk, Into all the private corrcerns of bis eDeý4-:-

P. 0. Box 7ý7- What he smelt could never be Jeau.

Ilis limbs, long and lankey, bis latik body lean,,

Our Ageocy in Halifax is ai ý,1orton% Book Store, 195 Hallis Street, No compas5lonate bowels had lie;

where subscr4Aio".wi)l be received, and wbbft back numbers can be The rich he aevoured with an appetite ke",

obtained" 
C&ntractors and bankers lie gobbled up dean,

J3nt a Paddy would oft dieagree.

Wben angry bis face was a

Y a A His êxpressionwoffld any . ruar .dit&î
When lie laugh'd, 'twas a howl of Rendish dAs much as te say: Yeu are nowin'm ýieiý

iNly vengeance can now -woik ils war-
T()PONW , SAýrUX1)AY. AFRIL: 27,

He lived in a tower raised by magical skill,
There concocted the blnçkegt of sin;

Quebec- and tb" Oort of U"9- By day hnlf deserteà, glooinify îýitl,

Réaeath the imoon-ihihd--Nhl Asday? By cight, its crîinnJeý oft lurid lighfieý fil4
While dark forins àre blisy wilàý,"'

,rhey come with -ehoop, sil)d ixem eau,
aupcome withjpod wil at This Tover had a

Where they guila ýa tûY3iýtý-_Yià%Wefr

Who, for the people. le ' ditte, There they connl' -rjvicr qpéWý bWek âeS7

less wisclhan children rnt on play, But the highest delight the Cý,,re could claiin

Change day to nighl-aàd night to day! Was the power .1 hi, Dniond Ring,

Their rallying M is,-eome at call, Hiz great Dymond Ring had a magical might,
come with a siander! &ne and al)t

At Ottawa, Gritr, and patriots met! lis sight e'en brotight t)n disaster,

Deboucherville, bis xights te get- Chang'd,,t%,hite to black, and black iuto white,

Since by Leteltier of QueW Chang'd right te w rong, and ivrong into right,

Thé constitution came to wreckl At the devil'ish wili of its momer.

The Pftmiéy'wil>d! the Il onse di vi deý- This Ogre at tinits had plausible ways,

Ere the grem question had been tried, Wliëh bis mein was sfflhing and bland;

Or by,,resohe,-St. just shouki fall; Te luli the repulsion bis presence conveys

Then, iollo"ed-the new game of brawl! lie affeuted great can(lor,.with a gkow of fiL, praise,

Next". theit MuiT'tric)4 the Grhà ý*ould 1iý- 1111 hisvittira was ýipe for hie band.

come withla eltnd« st ill they M!
With many à joly joke or song Then into his press, the pour creature he ibrust,

The faction would the bours pro1ont There te squeeze out spirit or seul,

ebuWnotgoawrilý but U" 4èrî&ý Till bis victim was grotind to spiritiess dust,

with clicers and sbouu-divi4el di" p And. enly releas'd, as a pander te lust,
A lifèleess machine in control.

Had speeeh, and askedi tothers, turn! - For yLars folks submitted though fear te his yoke,
as Clown, And sizh'd frorn his trade te bc free;

le hànd,-g glew 6w brow, a fr»wn-- They trenieed whem the olçl Ogre spoke,.
1ýéîs1m tbàthotrs b&Ve gfç),Wn.toç late, As hh; slaves, tbey were fearfui his wrath Io provoke,

ow. henýperfo -P, t -loge deWe? Se bowd to bis fierce emtdty,

Afre:ýh the slander.?Zles fiew,
VU sneêi» id nmut st, A gallant old Kniýht, whonT the ggre desired

'lid CaMýbe1J ôts thé C>ftir made call B torture te eaths door te briago'

To;&der! te eider! sto Evet 7euhful and watchfal, when dÀity uired,

_A0dýGjDbff Reporter h.mewalýd s1unX -%'Vithstoud the fierce Ogre, by vireue Inspi (1

1a à - , .1 .. 9--:defied the power of the Ring.
imi. tb# 5ca1da1-*ýàR 

amw dftýib.

tir gpcàé,'
c 'heem . . k Itivoked hy the Ogre, the slave of the Xing,

-- rlaiter-and e Theýzümùian
où&$ -and, % btsi, Awue ce T'hey, deierutine theKnight to ruin te bring,

ûilk-lilté::, ti thmz au- l'O transforin bien into sonte infhmous thing,

btil àt len th rhé, -rote was tüken And dalitn him the mst, of bis dayq.

And leri St. Yust, to save hiebà The faitVul old Knight penctrates th.ý design

Speaker nor rrariiershoald pëtnûu And vain aie (heir tta'ps;'andthtir toits;

Such 0 lxW For Coýnm0nefit! lie lets thein work on, a spiritdivine

And - if our fiteiltty rule. Assurer hirn, though the powers of evil cômhile >

B40 4n Sfýh0MÊ 
His bon& they cannot assoil.

X.U' Aý* 1xbàù,ý ýàh, « Kili.- la fflret they labor, by dWy and ýby nhty
tumblers ? "a fr&W firera ndy tos, kilà, Till their trap8 are rez ýprjn41

Thec the sba.rp sword of Truth, graïp d hy the Knight,
tÏboix bricW bevem -W>bwtý,ýj"wd Disso1VjDý in e ýinoment the fierce Ogres might,

Mid shattered the grest Dymnd Xîiîgý

Lh'is be mm each

The Kni lit vievs the Ogre armacUng hWeA4

wý d«wMù"bYýtw_*wGkt=le mek4gratiph'the moment Hkýý" d Ring npw am lost sway,

eme lww ponftthm. the lntçmownw ewgy ý sbouta U te-stéél'd te 1 the IOugh'tU poweft of daekneu theiY venIrdm.% May
Ne frels rhere are thômnds bis cauâe la d,-

empt $Z%.Wo every', Se"10r. Aoawwt »WCA 'd#jýMY of -T4 àmm wfil bura into brighý. day. Id. L.

îAr, 0
Wtâ-,doe«, (hNt the true, *dn e )hM1îîrý

beeau»e d the ýivlym4z li is ta be boW Çp4wright, will never become banlcrtLpt in owything

d ô*M or «Rititt.' beyond i3. pou reputaion'., M bejm.ýthe &Wçîkwm Ue-&Wlity"og his
th4r edaNeloi dw-W&

$hoWd«s of any Grit pc9ftjý4n, ami his double-faced âhield could in 1w:

trook no mre dont" ahiël& or deffle: 4WWt7ý of ingdvêÉente, bd no, protecti ou te hini.


